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*********Reputations Can't
Be Stolen

When yon see a man with a certain reputation, you
may be sure it belongs to him.

Our reputation for selling at lower prices than other
stores is onr own; it isn't another's mislaid; it isn't a
misfit. It sticks to us because it belongs to us.

Dress Goods.
36 pieces Fancy Stripe and Check Novelty Drees Goods,

36-inch wide, would be cheap at 3oc.

Our Price 24c.
40 pieces Fancy Diagonal and Novelty all-wool dress

goods, 40 inches wide regular oOc quality

Our Price 39c.
25 pieces Coral Weave, two tone diagonal, and illumi-

nated serges, exact copies of $1.00 and $1 25 goods

Our Price 50c.
We have by far the best line of Black and Fancy Dress

goods to be found in Newark,

Silks.
This epricg as heretofore we show not only the hand-

somest, but the largest and cheapest line for both waists
and dresses.

Embroideries.
Last week we placed on sale 75 pieces dotted Swiss em-

broideries ; goods worth from 25c to 50c a yard. We have
about half the lot left and will close them out for

12 l-2c the Yard.

New Hosiery, Underwear.
Time now to think of changing from the heavy to the

lighter spring weights. We've got what you need.
You know our reputation for Hosiery and underwear.

100 doz children's seamless Fast Black Ribbed Hose,
sizes from 5 to 10, goods worth 15c.

Our Price lOc the Pair.
50 doz. Ladies' full regular made fastblack hose sold in

some stores for 25c

Our Price 15c the Pair.
50 doz. Men's French Balbriggan shirts and drawers

that would be cneap at 50c

Our Price 39 Cents.
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests at oc, 8$c, lOc, 12^c. loc,

25c, 50c and up.

Gloves.
4 -Button Empress Black Embroidered backs in White,

Pearl, Mode, Tan, Reds and Browns $1.00 the pair.
"Kaysers" Patent Tips all silk at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

New Cotton Fabrics.
If you come here now, you will have the best choice of

the finer grades of cotton goods — many of them such
dainties as you will find nowhere else in Newark. Many
of these, such as French organdies, Irish dimities and the
new linens, are in exclusive designs to be found only in
our store in Newark.

Dimities from 8c to 25c the yard.
Lace Lawns 15c the yard.
Grass Linens 25c to 40c the yard.
Plain Linens 20c and 25c the yard.
French Organdies 25c and 35c the yard.
The largest line in Newark.
Batiste 40 inch wide 15c the yard,
Colored Dot Linen Swiss 45c and 50c the yard.
200 styles of the best Percales manufactured 12ie the yd.

Mattings and Carpets.
The modern Japanese Mattings are very distinct from

the older-fashioned Chinese mattings in both appearances
and make. The Japanese are more delicate in figure and
fabric — the Chinese heavier and more substantial.

We import our own stock of both kinds of mattings.
Every yard is fresh and green this season. There are 50
patterns, in all grades, from 12c to 35e the yard.

$1.50 Axminsters at $1.25.
These fine high-grade Asminister Carpeta in 8 patterns,

all the latest designs and colorings, are selling here at
price of Moquettes.

$1.00 Body Brussels at 85c.
9 patterns in Rancoca make, which we will not have

again are to be closed at 85c the yard.

90c Tapestry at 75c.
25 patterns Alex Smith & Sons, Best Tapestry Brussels,

with borders to match, also for halls and stairs, the new-
est spring styles here 75c.

The maker's name is a guarantee of quality.
Our 65c all-wool Ingrains are the beet goods made in

America for the price.

Carpets Made, Lined and
Laid Free.

Carroll & Co.
******

CROOKED TK'trsm
He Did Not See Carry Evans Ii*j

Cincinnati In January. j
It tramps.

SHE NEVEB MET HIM TILL APEItT

No Dead Body Was Taken From the
House OB George Street as He Claimed.
The Defense of Scott Jackson as Com-
pletely Shattered as Though It Had
Been Struck by a Cyclone.

NEWPORT, Ky., May 7.—Not a whit

STARTED BY TRAMPS.

In Elyria, O., Wipes Out
Bus! aess Houses.

7.—A fire broke out |
livery stable,'

started by;
Tha buildings in the vicinity'
Tame ones, and therefore the'

before water was thrown. It J
fire in 20 years. j

The following were totally destroyed,
together with the contents, and several,
barns aud shops' located in the rear: \
Wuiiaju stager's saloon, J. Brady's sa-
loon, D. R. Moysey's livery stable, a
building occupied by a farm implement

WILL BE SEATED.
The Women Win In the Meth-

odist General Conference.

FINAL SETTLEMENT IS TO COME.
WaS the

J , , 1 - 1 - - . , I ~— —& v^v^M.£m,u. Ut 01 J.0.11U llilUlDiiltTlllf

does the public interest m the Scott, company, James Collins'boot and shoe1 Jackson trial abate. The same faces of '
lawyers, for the most part, are seen

i within the bar. Outside the bar the
public admitted on tickets present, for
the greater part, new faces each half
day. The attendance of women grows
larger daily. There were over a hun-

' dred present Wednesday. During all
the proceedings the most perfect quiet
is preserved.

It is very rarely that anyone leaves
the room. All seats are full when court
opens and they remain filled till the
horn- of adjournment. Testimony in
rebuttal begun Wednesday will ifkeljs
consume today at least. 'The trial ol
Walling, set for next Wednesday, has
been postponed, but to what tune has
uot yet been fixed.

The most important testimony of the
day was that of Carrie Evans' She is
the woman in the story of George I&
Trusty, alias Trustee, who is wanteA
but can't be found. Trustv said hIE

store, Gray Harris' feed store. Lial
•Wait's blacksmith shop and D, S.
Wright^ stoves aud tinware.

The Salvation Army barracks vsere
totally destroyed. Business houses
•were all closed m the neighborhood of
the fire, many of the owners removing
their goorl? TO the street. The loss will
reach $50.000.

Incorporations.

COLVMSI-. O., May 7.—The Oberlin
Telegraph company. Oberlin, amend-
ment euiarsrmij purpose ; the L. K. Lipp-
man company, Cleveland, capital stock
§6,000: tin* Excelsior Fire Clav compa-
ny, Litbo-j. rapital srook 3lo!r>oo; the
Union rour.dry and Manufaeruring
company.D.iyton.capital stock s-:.;-0,OOU ;
the Central Hotel company, New Bre-
men, capital -t<v-k .•JiO.OOO; the Ea«t
End Supi.lv company. Canton, capital
stock s O . - H " > - the Xunae-ser Elecrric
'Batterr company, Cleveland, canital

As an Act of Courtesy to the Fair Sex
'he Four Women Delegates Present |

! Will Be Allowed to Reuiaiu, but This '
±S ..* Ci t^» A l^uil. In t«AC I Lu«$l »vilit5- 1

luent of tlie Question. |

1 CLEVELAND. May 7.—The four women !
| delegates will retain their seats in the |
Methodist general conference. This'

( was practically decided at the meeting j
1 of the committee on eligibility held last
night. All but two of the 31 members !
of the committee were present at the,
meeting. A long discussion was in-1
dulged in behind locked doors, and at
its conclusion the result-was announced, i

The fir.->t important meetings of the '
standing committees were held in the
afternoon. Tin- committees were tho^e
on episcopacy, itineracy, temperance,
state of the church. re^i-uls, temporal
economy and eligibility. The commit-
tee on i-pi-copucy considered many im-
portant matter-. South America re-
quested the abolishment of the foiviirii
missionary bi.-hop> and tho establish-
ment of a bishop -\\ith lull episcopal
powei^ iu that countrv. Europe u'lso
asked for a bishop

The Presiding Elder.s' Association of
the Central States reo.ue.sted that pre-
siding elders be given concurrent juris- '
diction with the bishops m appointing
ministers. The Lavmen's Association

can branches of the Methodist church.
Dr. Morris arrived at noon oil Mon-

day and was directed to the Hpllenden

mittee at the depot, to whom he merely
announced that lie was a delegate to
the conference. None of the conference
officials came to him and he went to tha
armory alone in the evening. Even
when he delivered his speech there no
one present seemed to know that he
was the official representative of tha
Methodist Church South.

On Tupsdav this fact bwnjr>» Irnn-wrj
to some of the leaders in the conference
and there was a hurrying and scurrying
to find him. They discovered that he
had quietly left the city after discharg-
ing his mission, which was to formally
ask for the appointment of a commis-
sion to act with similar representatives
of the Methodist Church South, in con-
sideration of the possible federation of
the two branches of the denomination.
An urgent invitation will be sent him
to come again to the conference before
it adjourns. Last night at the armory
Chaplain McCabe delivered his famous
lecture on "Th? Bright Side of Life in
Libbv Prison."

PUTTING UP THE BARS.

The Next President Wil l Have Little Pie
TO I'ass Around.

WASHING i o.v May 7.—Almost 30.000
government employes were brought
with one swoop under the protection of
the civil .-ervirv by the issuance of an
order by Pre-ident Cleveland making
a general revision of civil service rules.
It takes effect immediately.

Its practical extent is the classifica-
tion of all government employes below
the rank of those subject to nomination

assumed name was Georgie Baker aiidT " —
her true name Evans. She says_hgr as- Bullet Through HIS Brain. _ . . . „ , , ,
su-.r.e,! ii'.^p is Carrie Evans" and herj TIFFIX, 0., May 7.—Christ Schwab, a ' of Cincinnati requested that the bishops by the president and confirmation b
rcvl : ,'iue Virginia Catherine Williams. J. young married man living east of Tiffin, i be assigned to certain stations, to re- ' the senate and above the grades d
Trc-1 r s - i dhe had known her six years, j committed suicide bv firing a ^-caliber '"" "'" " "' """^ "' i~"1 ~* * - ' - . - -

s l i e i 6 r sa.T™sty, btdlet through his brain. The deed_ - and he met her on . t
April :i. and never saw him again until"!"-,
TiiP.M.ny night, when she met Trusty
with John beward. The court asked
her if she talked to Seward and Trusty.
She answered: "Only about what John
Seward told me to swe.ar to."

In this line Lena Stoker, Myrtle Hud-
son and Mrs. Julia Herzog,-who are
tenants occupying all of the house at 53
George street, which is the one the
fugitive William R. Trustee finally
designated as the one from which the
dead girl was taken, all testified that no
dead body was taken from that house
on Jan. 31; also the only dead body
taken from these tenants this year was
that of Mrs. Herzog's baby. The testi-

the demonstration that William B.
Trusty's testimony was forgery and
perjury.

Detective Michael Doyle of Jersey
City said Scott Jackson's character
after the Letts robbery of-the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was very bad. In cross-
examination he said Jackson came from
New York voluntarily to testify in
Letts' trial in Jersey City. He was
asked by the defense if Jackson was
not dogged by detectives in New York
before the Jersey City trial. He an- \ had been
swered: "Yes, but we could not catch
him ; he hid in the Atlantic highlands."

Other afternoon testimony went to
prove George H. Jackson's good char-
acter by men here who have employed
him from four months to four years.

John Seward, after this trial is over,
now under bond, will be arrested.

The three negroes who deposed in
Ohio one way and swore Tuesday in
Kentucky the other way were liberated.
They will be arrested in Ohio for per-
jury.

was
itted while in bed and his wifers lying by his side. Mrs. Schwab

frightened so badly that nervous
itration resulted and her life is de-

ired of.

"Hermit of Zoar" Afflicted.

.ASSILLON-, O., May 7.—George W.
Daniels, known far and near as the
:ertuit of Zoar,' 'is likely to die. He

is afflicted with disease of a cancerous
nature, and as he does not permit phy-
sicians to approaehliim he is likely soon
to be utterly hopeless.

Tired of Life.

BUCYRUS, O., May 7. — Christian
Schwab, a resident of the northern part
of this county, committed suicide by
plating a shotgun to his breast and dis-
charging it, blowing his heart out. He
died instantly. No cause is given for
the act.

main eight years in each, instead of
choosing their own territory, as now.
Chairman Bxickley decided that all
these matters should be referred to sub-
committees, which was done, and ad-
journment was taken until Friday.

The committee on state of the church
i considered a communication from the
East Maine conference asking that the
Methodist church take \ip the subjects
of sociology, capital and labor, trusts,
monopolies, etc., and deal with them in
an educational and moral way. Com-
plaiut was received about certain so-
called evangelists who go about the
country falsely representing themselves
to be working for the Methodist church.

The petitions laid before the commit-
tee on boundaries showed graphically

laborers and workmen,
ceptions.

of
with a few ex-

Instructed How to Vote.

MONTREAL, May 7.—In accordance
with instructions from Rome a mando
rneiit will be read in the Roman Catho-
lic churches Suuday instructing the
faithful to vote only for such candi-
dates as will support the Manitoba-1

remedial bill.

Driven to Suicide.

MASSILLON, O., May 7.—Farmer Jacob
Gise was found dead on his premises in
Jackson township. He had hanged
himself, driven to do so, it is supposed,
by domestic trouble. He was 64 and

prominent in politics for 40
years.

Charged With Criminal Assault.
WARREX, O., May 7.—A warrant hag

been issued for the arrest of John Wil-
liams of this city on a charge of at-
tempted criminal assault on Ena Shoeu-
herr, the 10-year-old daughter of a j
neighbor.

the wonderful vitality and growth of i-will be heavy,
the Methodist church. Requests that
present conferences be cut in half and
two be established m each instance,
owing to growth in work and member-
ship, were contained in the petitions
from South America, Japan, Lexington,
KyM conference (colored), Louisiana
conference (colored) and Delaware.

The committee on eligibility cousid-

Packing: Houses Burned.

ST. Louis, May 7.—The extensive
packing houses of Nelson Morris &
Company iu East St. Louis, Els., burned
this morning. It is not known at this
hour what the loss amounts to, but it

Reduction of Wages.
BIDDEFORD, Me., May 7.—Orders were

posted in the mills of the Laconia and
Pepperell corporations announcing a 10
per cent reduction of wages.

City Officials Indicted.
_.. -_„-,—j . COVTNOTON, Ky., May 7.—All the city

ered the following proposition as a solu- officials, including the mayor, harebeea

THEY MADE MONEY.

Tliis Being Contrary to Law They Wero
Taken Into Custody.

NEW YORK, May 7.— James Stillman
and his wife, who claims to be an ac-
tress, and Rudolph Kropinsky are in
custody in this city charged with coun-
terfeiting. At a preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner
Shields Stillmau confessed that he was
a counterfeiter and declared that his
wife was innocent. The headquarters
of the gang was in a house on Third

j street raided by the police. A complete
I outfit for the manufactere of counter-
| feit 50- cent pieces, including two
! moulds with counterfeits in them, was
I seized. Stillman and Kropiusky were
j held in $5,000 bail each and Mrs. Still-
i man's bond was placed at $2,500. In-
• default of bail all the prisoners are in
I jail. __ _

Dwyer Wants' a New Trial,

NEW YORK, May 7.— Application was
made by counsel for Michael F. Dwyer
before Judge Pryor in the supreme
court for a new trial of the libel suit of
David Gideon against Dwyer. Judge
Pryor reserved his decision and in-
structed counsel on both sides to file
briefs. At the first trial of the action
Gideon was awarded $15,000 damages. ,

Will Be No Investigation. |

CHICAGO, May 7.— There will be no
investigation of the railroad" . rebates to
the members of the alleged, beef trust !
by the present federal grand jury. 35he
investigation is off until the next grand
jury. The government officials decline
to give any reasons for the postpone- i
meut.

Found Dead In His Room.

SIDNEY, O., May 7.—Charles Kumler
of Indianapolis was found dead in his
room at the Wagner House. He was
here on a visit to his parents.

Ohio Postmasters.

WASHINGTON May 7.—The president
has nominated as postmasters Henry F.
Shannon of Bedford and John Q. Baker
of Middletowu, O.

Debs Coming to Ohio.

CINCINNATI, May 7.—Eugene V. Debi,
the widely known labor leader, will ad-
dre—• a mass meeting here next Friday
evening.

Will Not Be Declared Off.

TOLOIBUS, O., Ma}- 7.—The depart-
ment encampment of th» Ohio Grand
Army will not be declared off.

-in Arti»t UjHTg.

EKI -~;EL>, May 7.—Aubrey Beard-,- ]
ley, the art^t, who is now in this city, ,
is believed to be dyinsr of pneumonia.
Hi-- f.imilv has been summoned. i

tion of the woman delegate problem:
That the three women delegates to the
present conference be seated without
prejudice to any future action of this
conference, and that the question be
again submitted to vote during the four
years intervening before the next gen-
eral conference without prejudice to
any woman's rights in any conference
under the present constitution as any
conference may construe it.

The members of the committee dis-
cussed this provision all the afternoon
and adjourned till evening. There is
much chagrin over the unintentional
slighting of Rev. Dr. John C. Morris of
Nashville, the representative of th
Methodist church south, as it is fearec:
it may have a tendency to arouse in

Quarters tha old feeling of aji-

indicted for malfeasance in office.
Broke the Previous Record.

NEW HWEN, May 1,—Harry Cross,
Yale's hammer thrower, threw the
hammer 143 feet, beating the previous
record, held by Hickock, 8 feet. This
practically assures the championship
for hammer throwing to Yale in the in-
tercollegiate match.

An Additional Shortage.

PITTSBURG, May 7.—The story is cir-
culated that an additional shortage of
$200,000 has been discovered in the ac-
counts of ex-City Attorney Moreland.
This makes the known shortage up to
date over |500,000._

saoaosKxxxxxxx
Hot Weather Bargains

Hot Weather Season!

Only Four
Ky., May 7.— This city is

greatly shocked over the death of John,
one of the Lyons quintuplets born last
Thursday. Death Resulted from violent ,
spasms.

FLASHES FROM THE WIRES. !

Elof t i ical Currents Gathered Fresh From !
the >"ewi Field. |

'•Jly-tfrioas" Billy Smith and Tommy Ryan |
fouah" a 5 round draw at Syracuse |

Kn/'.ind has complete! a revised blut- book
on the Venezuelan boundary dispute. |

Th>- -ixth annual bench ^how of the Pacific j
coa-^t jpeued ;n San Francisco with 352entries.

Thi- United States government :_ ts that ,
the American-* captured in Cuba bo given a j
fair trial. |

A new treatv ;>e extradition between <5er-
Jna»y and tl:R 'United States is suggested by
the !ormer'<?-tfiltrj-. ]

Tiiref- jut, i •who were bidders for the ma- i
tenal in the old postoffice building of Chicago '
were indicted for fraud. '

The Chicago Lumber company of St. Louis |
has purchased the product of the pine mill '
at Lumberton, Miss., amounting to 100,000,000 j
feet. !

Senator Gear reported a bill authorizing the '
necretary of the trea-mry to negotiate with I
the Sioux City and Pacific Railway company
for a settlement of the company's debt to tie
United States on account of the aid aupplie* la
iU construction.

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Those Washable Suits at 40
Cents have Created a Stir
in Newark Homes.

A Chance to Dress Your Boy Seasonably
at a Trifling Cost. We have Quite a
Number of These Suits Left.

Don't Forget This Week for
40 Cents a Suit.

Just the Thing for Children
AU Sizes.

The Great Western One Price
South Side Square,

Match Us If You Can.


